(ख) संविधान एवं नियमित विधि द्वारा

(1) प्रातः प्रत्येक दिन अनुस्मरण द्वारा नियमित रूप से उपलब्ध होना चाहिए।

(2) प्रत्येक दिन अनुस्मरण द्वारा नियमित रूप से उपलब्ध होना चाहिए।

(क) संविधान एवं नियमित विधि द्वारा

(1) प्रातः प्रत्येक दिन अनुस्मरण द्वारा नियमित रूप से उपलब्ध होना चाहिए।

(2) प्रत्येक दिन अनुस्मरण द्वारा नियमित रूप से उपलब्ध होना चाहिए।

(3) अनुस्मरण द्वारा नियमित रूप से उपलब्ध होना चाहिए।

(4) अनुस्मरण द्वारा नियमित रूप से उपलब्ध होना चाहिए।

(5) अनुस्मरण द्वारा नियमित रूप से उपलब्ध होना चाहिए।

(6) अनुस्मरण द्वारा नियमित रूप से उपलब्ध होना चाहिए।

(7) अनुस्मरण द्वारा नियमित रूप से उपलब्ध होना चाहिए।

(8) अनुस्मरण द्वारा नियमित रूप से उपलब्ध होना चाहिए।

(9) अनुस्मरण द्वारा नियमित रूप से उपलब्ध होना चाहिए।

(10) अनुस्मरण द्वारा नियमित रूप से उपलब्ध होना चाहिए।

(11) अनुस्मरण द्वारा नियमित रूप से उपलब्ध होना चाहिए।

(12) अनुस्मरण द्वारा नियमित रूप से उपलब्ध होना चाहिए।

(13) अनुस्मरण द्वारा नियमित रूप से उपलब्ध होना चाहिए।
“75% प्राप्ति हारा विस्थित के न हो सकने पर प्रतिनिधित्व का आमल त्यां और दोनों के न होने पर सीधी माँग हारा।
25% प्राप्ति द्वारा विस्थित के न हो सकने पर प्रतिनिधित्व का आमल त्यां और दोनों के न होने पर सीधी माँग हारा।”

(क) उद्धरण 12 में—
“प्रतिनिधित्व” प्राप्ति के अभी “कॉडेड रचना” का संगठन इंजीनियरी सेवाओं के विभाग संबंधी अधिकारी”, शाखाओं के स्थान पर “कॉडेड रचनाओं वा अन्य विभाग या रचनाओं वा स्थलों के संपदात्मक क्षेत्र के उपकरणों को संगठित इंजीनियरों सेवाओं के विभाग संबंधी अधिकारी” शब्द रखे जाएंगे;

(5) साफांत मानी इंजीनियर के पद के साथ के अभी—

(क) उद्धरण 11 में विभाग प्राप्ति के स्थान पर निम्नलिखित प्राप्ति रखी जाएगी, अथवा—
“50% प्राप्ति हारा विस्थित के न हो सकने पर प्रतिनिधित्व का आमल त्यां और दोनों के न होने पर सीधी माँग हारा।
50% प्रतिनिधित्व का आमल त्यां और दोनों के न होने पर सीधी माँग हारा।”

(ख) सत्त्व 12 में—
“प्रतिनिधित्व” प्राप्ति के अभी “कॉडेड रचना” का संगठित इंजीनियरी सेवाओं के विभाग संबंधी अधिकारी”, शाखाओं के स्थान पर “कॉडेड रचनाओं वा अन्य विभाग या रचनाओं वा स्थलों के संपदात्मक क्षेत्र के उपकरणों को संगठित इंजीनियरों सेवाओं के विभाग संबंधी अधिकारी” शब्द रखे जाएंगे;

(6) उप साफांत मानी इंजीनियर पद के साथ के अभी—

(क) सत्त्व 8 में—
अवकाश प्राप्ति के अभी विभाग प्राप्ति के स्थान पर निम्नलिखित प्राप्ति रखी जाएगी, अथवा—
“सिस्टेम निर्माण से संबंधी इंजीनियरी या विभागीय इंजीनियरी अवकाशकाल इंजीनियरिंग में डिग्री या समाप्त या
इंजीनियरों में कम से कम 3 वर्ष का दिशागान या समाप्त या स्थलों वा स्थलों वा स्थलों वा सार्वजनिक क्षेत्र के उपकरणों में सिस्टेम निर्माण की योजना और विभागीय तथा समाप्त प्रक्रिया का कम से कम 10 वर्ष का अनुभव।”

(ख) सत्त्व 11 में विभाग प्राप्ति के स्थान पर निम्नलिखित प्राप्ति रखी जाएगी, अथवा—
“50% सीधी माँग हारा।
25% प्राप्ति हारा विस्थित के न होने पर सीधी माँग हारा।
25% प्रतिनिधित्व का आमल त्यां और दोनों के न होने पर सीधी माँग हारा।”

(ग) सत्त्व 12 में—
अवकाश से संबंधित प्राप्तियों के परमेष्ठ निम्नलिखित प्राप्ति को ज्ञात: स्थापित किया जाएगा—

प्रतिनिधित्व (सिस्टेम निर्माण अधिकारी)
कॉडेड रचनाओं वा अन्य विभाग या रचनाओं वा सार्वजनिक क्षेत्र के उपकरणों को कॉडेड इंजीनियरों सेवाओं के संगठित
इंजीनियरों सेवाओं के विभाग संबंधी अधिकारी।

(र) (i) निर्माणाधीन अवकाश पर सहाय पर पारंपरिक रूप से है; तथा
(ii) र. 6500-10500 के बीच निम्नतम रेंज की नियमित सेवा की हो और
(ज) सीधी माँग के लिए वित्तीय मानदंड आर्थिक आवश्यकता रखने हो।

रिपोर्ट : सीधी अवकाश की विभागीय अधिकारी प्रतिनिधित्व पर निर्माण के प्राप्ति अवकाश हारा तथा निर्माण अवकाश के प्राप्ति अवकाश हारा तथा निर्माण के प्राप्ति अवकाश हारा।
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PART II—SEC. 4

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

New Delhi, the 28th December, 2007

S.R.O. 82.—In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 of the Constitution, the President hereby makes the following rules to amend the Defence Research and Development Organisation, Ministry of Defence, (Civil Works Officers Cadre) Recruitment Rules, 2000, namely:

1. (1) These rules may be called the Defence Research and Development Organisation, Ministry of Defence, (Civil Works Officers Cadre) Recruitment Amendment Rules, 2007.

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official Gazette.


(1) against the post of Chief Executive (Civil Works and Estates),—

(a) in column 11, for the existing entry, the following entry shall be substituted, namely:

"By promotion, failing which by deputation or absorption or re-employment of ex-service officers."

(b) in column 12,

(i) under the entry “promotion” for the words, “Chief Construction Engineer with five years’ regular service in the grade”, the words “Chief Construction Engineer with two years’ regular service in the grade” shall be substituted;

(ii) under the entry “Deputation” for the words, “Civilian Officers of the Organised Engineering Services of the Central Government” the words “Civilian Officers of the Organised Engineering Services of the Central Government or other Departments or State Governments or Public Sector Undertakings” shall be substituted;

(2) against the post of Chief Construction Engineer,—

(a) in column 11, for the existing entry, the following entry shall be substituted, namely:

"By promotion, failing which by deputation or absorption or re-employment of ex-service officers, failing both by direct recruitment;"

(b) in column 12,—

(i) under the entry “promotion” for the words, “Additional Chief Construction Engineer with five years’ regular service”, the words “Additional Chief Construction Engineer with two years’ regular service in the grade” shall be substituted;
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New Delhi, the 28th December, 2007

S.R.O. 82.—In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 of the Constitution, the President hereby makes the following rules to amend the Defence Research and Development Organisation, Ministry of Defence, (Civil Works Officers Cadre) Recruitment Rules, 2000, namely:

1. (1) These rules may be called the Defence Research and Development Organisation, Ministry of Defence, (Civil Works Officers Cadre) Recruitment Amendment Rules, 2007.

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official Gazette.


(1) against the post of Chief Executive (Civil Works and Estates),—

(a) in column 11, for the existing entry, the following entry shall be substituted, namely:

"By promotion, failing which by deputation or absorption or re-employment of ex-service officers."

(b) in column 12,

(i) under the entry “promotion” for the words, “Chief Construction Engineer with five years’ regular service in the grade”, the words “Chief Construction Engineer with two years’ regular service in the grade” shall be substituted;

(ii) under the entry “Deputation” for the words, “Civilian Officers of the Organised Engineering Services of the Central Government” the words “Civilian Officers of the Organised Engineering Services of the Central Government or other Departments or State Governments or Public Sector Undertakings” shall be substituted;

(2) against the post of Chief Construction Engineer,—

(a) in column 11, for the existing entry, the following entry shall be substituted, namely:

"By promotion, failing which by deputation or absorption or re-employment of ex-service officers, failing both by direct recruitment;"

(b) in column 12,—

(i) under the entry “promotion” for the words, “Additional Chief Construction Engineer with five years’ regular service”, the words “Additional Chief Construction Engineer with two years’ regular service in the grade” shall be substituted;
(i) under entry "deputation" for the words "Civilian Officers of the Organised Engineering Services of the Central Government" the words "Civilian Officers of the Organised Engineering Services of the Central Government or other Departments or State Government or Public Sector Undertakings" shall be substituted; 

(3) against the post of Additional Chief Construction Engineer,—

(a) in column 11, for the existing entry, the following entry shall be substituted, namely :

"75% by promotion, failing which by deputation or absorption failing both by direct recruitment. 
25% by deputation or absorption failing which by re-employment of ex-service officers failing both by direct recruitment."

(b) in column 12,—

under the entry "deputation" for the words "Civilian Officers of the Organised Engineering Services of the Central Government" the words "Civilian Officers of the Organised Engineering Services of the Central Government or other Departments or State Government or Public Sector Undertakings" shall be substituted;

(4) against the post of Deputy Chief Construction Engineer, —

(a) in column 11, for the existing entry, the following entry shall be substituted, namely :

"75% by promotion failing which by deputation or absorption failing both by direct recruitment. 
25% by deputation or absorption failing which by re-employment of ex-service officers failing both by direct recruitment."

(b) in column 12,—

under the entry "deputation" for the words "Civilian Officers of the Organised Engineering Services of the Central Government" the words "Civilian Officers of the Organised Engineering Services of the Central Government or other Departments or State Government or Public Sector Undertakings" shall be substituted;

(5) against the post of Construction Engineer, —

(a) in column 11, for the existing entry, the following entry shall be substituted, namely :

"50% by promotion failing which by deputation or absorption failing both by direct recruitment. 
50% by deputation or absorption, failing which by re-employment of ex-service officers failing both by direct recruitment."

(b) in column 12,—

under the entry "deputation", for the words "Civilian Officers of the Organised Engineering Services of the Central Government" the words "Civilian Officers of the Organised Engineering Services of the Central Government or other Departments or State Government or Public Sector Undertakings" shall be substituted;

(6) against the post of Deputy Construction Engineer, —

(a) in column 8,—

under the entry "Essential" for the existing entry, the following entry shall be substituted, namely :

"Degree in Civil or Electrical or Mechanical Engineering or in Architecture Engineering or equivalent. 
Or

A minimum of three years Diploma or equivalent in Engineering with minimum ten years relevant experience in planning and execution of civil works and Estate Management in a Central Government or State Government or other Department or Public Sector Undertakings."

(b) in column 11, for the existing entry, the following entry shall be substituted, namely :

"50% by direct recruitment. 
25% by promotion failing which by direct recruitment. 
25% by deputation or absorption failing which by re-employment of ex-service officers, failing both by direct recruitment."
(c) in column 12,—

after the entry relating to promotion, the following entry shall be inserted, namely:—

Deputation (Civilian Officers):

Civilian Officers of the Organised Engineering Services of the Central Engineering Services of the Central Government or other Departments or State Governments or Public Sector undertakings.

(a) (i) holding analogous posts on regular basis; or
(ii) with five year regular service in pay scale of Rs. 6500-10500 and

(b) possessing the experience and educational qualification prescribed for direct recruitment.

Note: The Departmental Officers in the feeder category who are in the direct line of promotion shall not be eligible for consideration for appointment on deputation.

Similarly, deputationists shall not be eligible for consideration for appointment by promotion. Deputation or re-employment (Service Officers)

Engineer Officers from the Services of the rank of

(i) Capt or equivalent, or Lt. or equivalent with five years' regular service in the rank, and

(ii) possessing the prescribed experience and educational qualification for direct recruitment.

The officers due to retire or those who are to be transferred to reserve category within a period of one year and having the requisite experience shall also be given deputation terms upto the date on which they are due for release from the Armed Forces; thereafter they may be continued on re-employment terms upto the date of superannuation with reference to the civil posts.

Note: Period of deputation including period of deputation in another ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other organization or department of the Central Government shall ordinarily not exceed three years. The maximum age limit for appointment by deputation shall not be exceeding fifty six years as on the closing date of receipt of applications.

[F. No. DHRD/17307/Works/O/9/01]

S. K. DEB, Under Secy.

Note: The principal rules were published in the Gazette of India, Part II, Section 4 vide number S.R.O. 283 dated the 13th November, 2000.